
Quaint Easter Customs Ages Old

HOLY WOMEN AT THE TOMB OF CHRIST.

Odd Forms of Early Observance 
of Festival of the Resurrection 
Still Practiced —  Superstitions 
Connected With the Day.

HOW the term Master enme to 
be used to signify the day on 
which Christ arose and Just 
how the date Itself is deter

mined are questions which have puz 
tied many minds.

The word Muster is det-lyed from the 
name of the heathen divinity of the 
Buxons, Ostaru, Osterr or Must re, the 
personification of the morning or the 
spring, and this ancient celebration 
of rejoicing over the uwakenlng of 
new life has been given n new and 
deeper significance by being merged In 
the observance of the Christian l'esti 
val commemorating the resurrection of 
Christ, which is the successor of 
the Jewish passover. It was the 
custom of the fathers of the early 
church to give a Christian significance 
to such of the pagan festivities ns they 
could not abolish, and so the pagan, 
rejoicing at the rising of the sun and 
the renewal of nature, was transform
ed into Joy over the resurrection of 
Christ from the grave.

The date of this festival, whose ob
servance can be traced to the year (iS, 
has given rise to much controversy. 
According to the Book of Common 
Prayer, Easter always comes the first 
Sunday after the full moon, which ap
pears on or after March 21. I f  the full 
moon happens upon a Sunday then 
Easter Is the Sunday after. But in the 
days of the early church there was 
great dirernlty "o f opinion~ay~ttr~thr 
date, and it was at the council o f Nice, 
1325 A. D., that it was decided that 
Easter should be observed upon the 
Sunday following the first fnll moon 
after the vernal equinox, supposed to 
fall on March 21. It  was not until 
after both English and Roman 
churches had adopted the Gregorian 
calendar that all the discrepancies 
were adjusted, and in 1752 the date for 
the festival was fixed as at present. 

DRESS V A N ITY
Coming as It does 'after the restric

tions and austerities o f Lent, the ad
vent of the Eastertide is made the oc- 
osskmwf specialwJedcfng.''TTitE'many 
ft means a day of display in the line of

tatlon of colored eggs and that of egg 1 served ai New Year's In uilier eouu- 
rolling on Master Monday being the trlesi, so the egg typifies reliv ing na- 
most common. Eggs of all colors are ; ture and the resurrec Ion by analogy 
used for this sport i An Master custom brought from

The custom of coloring Master eggs Mesotiotauiia Is that of egg rolling or 
seems to lie ns old us the use of the  ̂ egg pitting The manner of this sport 
egg us n symbol In early times the ! Is to strike the egg one against the oth 
tender blades of wheat, which at tilts er until one is broken, vilil.li is the 
season were just beginning to show spoil of the owner of the egg which 
above the ground, were used for color remained whole Another egg is then 
ing. A handful of wheat blades were pitted against the winning one, and so 
thrown Into a pot with the eggs and on until the last one Is victorious 
turned them a dark, lieautlful green. Mvery year in Washington the chil 
Soon after colors were obtained from I dren of all classes of people meet on 
mulberry leaves, and the Persians used the grounds of the White House and.
their splendid dyes with great effect. 
The people then learned to write upon 
the boiled eggs with a greased stick—a 
custom still observed by our North 
American Indians-and other methods 
of decoration soon became known. In 
India the Pursues exchanged red eggs.

with tlie president and Ids family look 
Ing on und great crowds of spectators 
In attendance, proceed to roll eggs In 
all the ndors known to humanity 

QUEER SCOTCH CUSTOM 
In France tt was once customary nt 

the approach o f Master to seek the larg-

spring millinery and dresses, 
which probably grew out of the old su
perstition that one must wear some- 

new on Easter to insure happi- 
: for the coming year.

The celebration of the Eastertide is 
fey the observance of 

the 
; la

ty. One of the most common 1c the 
sae of eggs as gifts, which Is of

origin, the philosophers of M  

the egg nan symbol of
—  —-----IM  n s ft fM .

In Germany sometimes instead of est eggs as tribute to the king, and, 
eggs nt Master n curious print illustrn- j vvhen the Master high mass was finish 
the of tiieir use is presented. One of I e(i p, the chapel of the Louvre, to take 
these emblematic prints Is preserved ! them into the royal presence, build- 
in th» print room of the British muse-1 sornely gilded and carried in pyramids 
mn. Three liens are depicted ns hold- j Then the chaplain blessed them, after 
ing a basket in which are placed three -which they were distributed to the 
eggs ornamented with illustrations of , people.
tlie resurrection; over the central egg i 4 Scotland, where the great festivals 
the "Agnus with n chalice, rep- have for centuries been suppressed, the
resenting faith; tlie other eggs bearing young people still get their hard boiled 
the emblems of charity and hope. \ dyed eggs, which they roll about or 
THEIR  EASTER LASTS A MONTH j  throw and finally eat. In Lancashire 

Tlie whole month is Master (Oster- j md Cheshire. Staffordshire and War- 
momith) in parts of Germany, and in wleksbire. and perhaps in other conn- 
early days throughout the whole of the ridiculous custom of "lifting ’ 
northern Europe Master, likewise god- or ‘ heaving'’ is practiced. On Easter 
dess of spring, formerly was worship- | Monday ihe men lift the women, and 
eil by dancing and feasting around ; on Master Tuesday the women lift or 
huge bonfires. A relic of this still ex- heave the men. The process is per- 
ists in fl custom observed in many ; formed by two lusty men or women 
parts of Europe of lighting fires in the j  joining their bands across each other s 
house‘ o r  This th ryrirh tm n  ETigt'ltid ; wrists; then--making Hie person -to-be- 
the house fires formerly were extin- heaved sit down on their arms, then 
guished then and relit by branches lift him up aloft two or three times 
fresh from some grove. Afterward i and often carry him several yards along 
these fires were represented by the a street, 
hnge tapers burned in the churches j A SWEDISH SUPERSTITION  
Masti. eve. T h e ‘ 'paschal tapers used j ri pw'eden it is said that any girl 
in some churches in Rome sometimes i washes In water brought from a 
weigh as much as 200 pounds. j spring on Master morning before rhe

In the olden days it was believed j 
that the branches nsed to kindle the i 
Easter fire possessed marvelous quail- 1  

ties. An old English verse recites it I 
thus concerning a branch from the i 
Easter hearth: j

birds sing will be safe from sunburn 
ail that year. Although the Swedish 
housewife will wash no Hnen on this 
day, tlie king or queen o f England used 
in former times to wash the feet of 
beggars, as many as be or she had 
years o f age. In many counties of

should, according to old English 
churches, eat tafisy and red herring on 
this feast day. Batch fishermen will
eat no meat on this day. In England 
it Is considered unlucky to keep mince
meat In the house from Christmas to 
Master. lu upper Brittany It is said 
that all the stones are transformed into 
bread during Easter ulght. Bread 
should not lie cooked on this day, and 
animals fed bread cooked then will be 
sure to speak. Hot cross buns talked 
on Mood Friday must be enten on East
er or your house will burn down that 
year.

day op w o rldw ide  w orship
Now throughout the civilized world 

t lie* day is commemorated by appropri
ate religious ceremonies. In Jerusalem 
the tomb of the Saviour iu the Church 
of the Holy Sepulcher Is covered with 
lilies and Is visited by thousands o f 
devout pilgrims, In Rome the festival 
Is celebrated with great pomp, the cer
emonies drawing crowds o f people to 
the city. The eelebrutlon takes the 
form o f a religious pageant, and 1st. 
Peter's Is the scene o f huposiug cere
monies.

In Russia, under tlie auspices o f the 
Greek church, the celebration is very 
elaborate. Every city und village de
votes itself to the occasion. As the 
hour of 10 or 11 o'clock on the Satur
day evening preceding Master Sunday 
approaches the streets and thorough- 
lures are crowded. The sidewalks are 
so thronged that multitudes are forced 
to walk in-the streets. The churches 
me crowded to suffocation, from the 
smallest chapels to the largest cathe
drals. Most of tlie people are stand
ing, there being no accommodations in 
the body o f the church edifice Some 
will he there early and will stand for 
hours on the cold stone floor watting 
for the hour of 12 to arrive, at which 
time the celebr-atlim of Master Is to 
begin.

At the stroke of 12 the choir begins 
a i haul, and the priest solemnly an
nounces that Christ is risen The con 
giegation replies, He is risen indeed " 
Then begins the crowding toward the 
altars, for In Ihe larger churches a 
do/.en priests or more officiate at as 
many altars. The crowd is hungry 
and anxious to approach the priest, 
thul the food which they brought muy 
lie blessed The priest takes a por
tion from each person s stock o f edl 
tiles The church services are then 
conducted, at the conclusion of which 
the crowd goes home 

The celebration of Master does not 
end with Hie Master festival, however, 
tint often continues for a week 

Calling is extensively practiced at 
Muster Hme W hen the culler enters 
the parlor he greets the hostess with 
the customary "Christ is risen” and 
receives In turn. "Christ is risen iu 
deed " Then the visitor und the host
ess exchange eggs, after which sand 
niches and drinks are brought In. 
Then tlie culler departs and goes 
through the samp form at the next 
house

Acquaintances meet in the street, 
and after saluting each other they em
brace and kiss three times, denoting a 
greeting In the name of the holy trin
ity

Grist From tlie Sport Mill
By STADIUM

I
N the case o f Frank Chance, now 

manager of the New York Amer
icans, it is not expected that he 
wilt win the pennaut with his 

team this year: indeed, he will be do
ing well if he lands hi fifth place. Nev

ertheless, there are cases of managers 
wiuulug a pennant their first year with 
a club however different may have 
been the clrcumstauces. Lu fact. 
Chunce did it himself once. His first 
year as manager of .he Cubs was 1900, 
and he won the pennant that year.

Jake Stahl's first term us manager of 
the Red Sox was last year, when he 
not only won a peuuuut, but a world's 
championship, iu 1880 Auson became 
the manager of the old Chicagos and 
also won the penuaut. Iu 11)00 Fred 
Clarke was lu Louisville. In 1901 he 
was managing the Pirates, and he won 
the National league championship the 
same seuson. Hanlon came to Brook
lyn as manager iu 1999 and won a pen
nant off the reel.

Griffith was another who did the 
trick. He took the management of the 
Chicago Americans in 1901 and won 
the penuaut. Hugh Jeuutugs took 
charge of the Detrolts in lltK’> and at 
once set out and won a pennant, lu 
1890 Frank Selee was managing In 
Omaha. The next year he was the 
Boston manager and captured first 
place In the Nut tonal league 

It didu t take long for McGraw and 
Mack to get the pennant habit Me 
Grew came to New York In 1901 and 
won the pennant with the Giants iu 
190-4 l ’hiiadelphla entered the Amert 
cun league, with Mack as manager, iu 
1901. and iu 1902 Connie won his first 
pennaut Hanlon won a pennant in 
Baltimore his second year there, and 
Fielder Jones In Ills third year as man 
uger of the White Sox vvou an Amert 
can league crown

vard, Princeton, Pennsylvania, Brown, 
Georgetown and Cornell.

The schedule is the longest attempt
ed In years and follows:

March 22. Holy Croaa. at Norfolk; 24, 
Philadelphia, at Waablngton: 25, George
town, at YVaahtngton; 2il, Catholic I ’nivef- 
•lty, at Washington; 29, South Grange 
Field dub, at Talc Held.

April 2, New York University, at Yale 
field; 5, Trinity, at Yale field; 9, New York 
Giants, at Polo grounds; 12, Wesleyan, at 
Yale field; hi, Fordham, at Yale field; t*. 
University of Vermont, at Yale field; 23, 
Columbia, at Yale field; 25. Georgetown, 
at Yale Held; 20, Pennsylvania, at Yale 
field; 30, Tufts, at Vale field.

May’ 2, Virginia, at Vale field; 3. Brown, 
at Providence: T. Amherst, at Yale field; 
to, Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia; 14, Dart
mouth, at Yule field; IT, Holy Cross, at 
Worcester; 21. Brown, at Vale field: 24, 
Cornell, at Ithaca, 27, Williams, at Yale 
field; 31. Princeton, at Yale field.

June 4, Holy Cross, at Yale field; 7. 
Princeton, at Princeton; 12, Princeton, In 
New York city In ease of tie. 14. Cornell, 
at Yale field. 17, Harvard, at Vale field. 
18, Harvard, at Cambridge, 21, Harvard at 
New York hi ease of lie

The Cornell outdoor (rack schedule, 
with the full track team entered iu the 
different events, is ns follows:

April %, Pennsylvania relay carnival, at 
Philadelphia, May 1. dual meet with Uni
versity of Michigan at Ithaca. May h>. 
dual meet with Harvard university at 
Cambridge, May 17. dual meet with Uni
versity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia; 
May 30 and 31, Intercollegiate champion
ship meet

Kansas City, Mo muy secure a mod 
ern motordrome and athletic field 

The Trl state Biiseb(rft>league will 
open Its sessions on April 30 and close 
Sept 3

University of Pennsylvania relay 
races will take place on Saturday, 
April 20, 1913

The Yule baseball team begins activ 
lty on its Master trip.

Yale will make uu Innovation on its 
trip lty playing two prominent north 
ern university nines, Holy Cross and 
University of Pennsylvania, iu the 
south

Yale is scheduled to piny only one 
professional team, the New York Gl 
nuts, with whom it will open the sea 
son at the Polo Grounds Because 
Yale will open the series with Prince 
ton at New Haven May 31 Yale will 
not go to Providence for its animal 
Memorial day game, but will enjoy a 
holiday on that date Yale has borne 
and borne series with only liar

The national league umpire staff 
will include the shortest and the tall 
est Judges o f play in the busiuess this 
season William Byron, secured by 
President Lynch from the Interna 
tlonul league, Is five feet tall and 
weighs 110 pouuds. but is not a weak 
ling by any means Guthrie a product 
of the Chicago stockyards, who was 
taken front the American association 
by Lynch, is six feel two Inches tall 
and tips ihe beam at 203 pouuds 
Guthrie is kuovvn In the W ind} City 
ns a scrapper for the reason that he Is 
a good two handed boxer and a w res 
tier

Savannahs automobile racing car 
nival will lie held next Thanksgiving 
week 'lids date bus been definitely 
chosen lty the Savannah Automobile 
club In preference to tlie following Feb
ruary There will lie four eveuts The 
Vanderbilt cup and two light car races 
will be run on Monday, Nov 24 Two 
days will intervene before the runulug 
of the Grand Prize on Thanksgiving 
day Whether or not motorcycle rae 
lug will be allowed on the Intervening 
days has not been determined

The First Clock.
The first aceurate clock was set lip 

in Mngluud at Hampton court in 1540 
Up to that time members of the royal 
suit used hourglasses lu their private 
rooms

In the Place of “Grim Reflection”
Fogrfully and Wonderfully M»do.
"I see you have a new Master bon 

net," said the president of the literary 
club to the secretary of the same.

“ Yes," cooed the secretary "Don’t 
you think it is a poem'''1 

"Humph!" sniffed the president. " If  
I am to judge by the materials used 
and the general style of the plot I 
should say it was a historical novel.” 

And then they glared and glared and 
glared.-Judge.

Affoctionoto Reassurance. ‘‘Distressing" Is Inadequate.
"Who’s on the phone?" j "Y’ou can't imagine," said the musical
"Your wife,” answered the office boy, young woman, "how distressing it is. 

“ wants to know If you really love her.” when a singer realizes that she has lost 
“Tell her yes,” directed the bride- her voice.”

groom, “ but explain that I ’m busy and 
refer her to the file of letters iu the 
upper drawer of her writing desk.”™ 
Washington Herald.

"Perhaps not," replied the plain man; 
"but I ’ve got a fair idea how distress
ing it Is w hen she doesn’t realize it.”

A Rather Dry Joke.

Barely Abls to Attract Netica.
"Did you notice that woman who 

just passed?" Inquired he.
"The one," responded she, "with the 

gray hat, tlie white feather, the je d  
velvet roses, the mauve jacket, the 
black skirt, the mink furs and the lav
ender spats?"

"Yes.”
"Not partlcularty."-Pittsburgh Post,

Mean cf Har.

The priest doth hatow this against great 
-  - dangers every one,---------------------- - — — — --  -----
A brand* thereof doth every one with ! England beggars go etactrng os 

greedie minde take home, ! Easter day—tbfit 1s. g » -abett collect.
That when the fearful storm appears or T }ng jJjqs ;a a “clack.” or wooden dish.

By lighting Tiffs he safe may be from , nertMMMwe. r-ngana. K former 
stroke of tightninf* h*rm. . It was the practice to go W o the field

A stellar belief is stiff extant in Ba- an<* I * *  Ti*  « * * *  tnm  
yaria. Here a fire H kindled on a fiat wheat, and the lad picking out The first 
stone in fbe churchyard Easter ere. j cockle was rewarded ty a kiss front 
and one from each bemseboid “brings ; one of fbe
toR a wabte branch, wMefc, after be- In Y «*a a ire «»M M Ila i * * * * « »  
tog partially baraed. to carried bone to sped ye*ir «M te*K  
be laid on the hearth fire dBring ten- 1 not donned fit tU a  fito  off ffbe year, 
petto as a protection apAst light- 1 Shakespeare a to a  
■Sag." AH three toe customs, connect-, tcMol “DM you m « 
ed wfffe ffitaUre swn urunMp, ore ! lor for

Easter Perplexities,
She—For that Tossy girl’s sake, I'm 

always glad that Lent lafts forty days.
H e-W hy? /
She—Because I  am sure she never 

could make up her mind about a new 
Easter hat iu less time than that! - 
Browning's Magazine.

Stranger—Gould you help a poor fel
ler whose wife and children are 
thirsty?

Jones—Why are they thirsty?
Stranger—Why, we Just got a fine 

present, but we ain't got the money to 
buy a corkscrew.

K in  Wrisfcles—I'd  Bfce to  g© she 
6 *  w ith  you fids aifteraem, hot i  
M fitottotofix-m ytortk. 
jMkt Gnwkle-WfB. m m tt you *  

«ttb m t whffle he*t M m  flt$-€ltfe*t*

Cause of Har Animosity,
"Why did she cut you?" "She doesn't 

like my comedy.” "How's that?” "She 
made the statement at a party last 
night that she was twenty years of 
age, and I said yes, that I knew that 
fifteen years ago."-Houstoa Post.

T A 'W eR T

WalBe Clerk-Lew to pretty popular, 
hsY he?

Wane C le ft-Tes . He’s liked by « * .  
« y  mm C

Tjfnr 1 Main T fim t T in  nlhlhirf l i  Tt— ~ SiefiML

«Oe* wonder if
m m tj u p X '


